It’s my invite to ask you to glorify God with
me as your brother in Christ, surely no one
never asked you to do a Romans 15:6
glorify righteously until now, Amen.
What Critics & Naysayers want to know:
●Why the river banks of the cities?
●Why not in our churches?
●Why not the way I like glorifying God?
●Aren’t ‘glory and glorify’ the same?
●Why a required registrations?
●Why with a crowd of people?
●Why recitation in Bible verses?
●Why wait until all verses are signed up?
●Why a two minutes service?
●Why on a Saturday at 12:58 PM?
●Are Mega-church pastors supporting this?
●Why outdoor communions in the streets
afterward?
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Critics & Naysayers want to know: A
Why the River Banks of the cities?
A glorify is a lifting up from the earth to draw Man.
Why not in our churches?
The Bible gives no consent to indoor glorifying and the
Jewish religion surely are not coming to participate in
your church services or vice a versa.
Why not the way I glorify God?
How would Man know what glorifies God if it was not
first written in scripture that God may honor it.
Aren’t ‘glory and glorify’ the same?
No, they are not the same, see 1 Cor 10:31 for glory.
See Romans 15:9 and Romans 15:6 for glorify.
Why a registrations process?
Wasn’t Noah’s Ark a registration process (2 by 2…)
Plus all books of the Bible must bare record, same here.
Why with a crowd of people?
All glorifies to God were centered by crowds outdoors
and only as it is written or its counted as glory to God.
Why all must say a Bible verse?
We are commissioned to voice or Preach1 word from
One-Mind who never lied with 31102 verses for Man.
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Critics & Naysayers want to know: B
Why wait until all verse are registered?
This is a 1 cup ministry, no voids in God’s Word!
Once on site at 12:58 PM say all the verses you can
into God Ears, He loves hearing Himself!
Why two min’s?
The time for a toddlers to say their verse(s) may
vary, out of respect for them and others, we are
allowing 2 minutes 12:58 PM to 1:00 PM.
Why on a Saturday?
We know God rest on this day.
Why at 12:58 PM?
To sync with man • woman • children • toddlers for 2
minutes in total truth with God.
Are Mega-church pastors supporting this ministry?
God wants us to have pastors after His Own Heart.
Who would want a pastor who denied God their
glorify when 31102 leaders now qualifies!
Why outdoor street communions afterward?
Jesus said he’ll be there in the communions with the
saints. Its good to have freedom with new faces
taking communions in the streets where we were
once afraid to enter!
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